NetXInvestor ® Mobile
Did You Know?
Clients can now fund accounts
remotely, and easily, through
Mobile Check Deposit ($25,000
limit).
NetXInvestor Mobile app is available for
iOS devices on the Apple App Store
and for Android devices on the Google
Play Store.

Provide your clients on-the-go account access—with
NetXInvestor Mobile.
Anytime, Anywhere Access.1
On the road, in the office or on a mobile device, your clients have access to their
accounts at their fingertips. NetXInvestor Mobile is adaptive to mobile devices,
meaning it will recognize your device and accommodate to your screen size, while
still offering many of the same features as the desktop application.

Easy to Use

At Your Fingertips

Same user ID and
password as
NetXInvestor account

The NetXInvestor Mobile app is also
available on the Apple Watch™2,
providing a quick look at important
financial activities. Clients can take
advantage of the faster interactions on
the watch to stay up-to-date on their
investment accounts. Features include:

Anytime,
anywhere access
Provides access
to account
information,
documents, and
activity

Same experience as
on a desktop (same
parity across all
devices)

››Balance detail
››Activity screens
››Holdings information
››Alerts for trades, price, activity and

Up-to-Date

performance

Full-Featured

Live updates on balances
and account holdings

Mobile check deposit*

Clients can stay current
on positions, quotes,
market indices, order
status, etc.

Same capabilities as
NetXInvestor

Equity and mutual fund trading

New branding capabilities:
The NetXInvestor app can be white-labeled to incorporate your firm’s branding
look and feel.

1

Subject to system availability and an Internet connection.

2

Apple Watch is a trademark of Apple Inc.

*

Only available in the native app.

For professional use only. Not for distribution to the public.

Getting Started

Meet with your
Account Manager
and complete
enrollment form.

Enable NetXInvestor
splash page for your
clients (can be customized
with your own
colors and
branding).

Instruct clients to follow
splash page instructions
to download mobile app.
- Clients who have a NetXInvestor
ID and password can use the
same one for mobile
- New clients can download the
app and follow the prompts for
self-registration

It’s a digital world and investors are expecting a complete digital experience. To learn more about NetXInvestor Mobile,
please contact your Account Manager or Home Office.
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